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Abstract – Two rare species of Onthophagus Latreille, 1802 associated with subterranean rodents
were found in a nature protection area where the Hungarian lesser blind mole-rat, Nannospalax
hungaricus (Nehring, 1898) is also present. Onthophagus parmatus Reitter, 1892 is reported as new
to the fauna of Hungary. Occurrence of Onthophagus kindermanni Harold, 1877 is confirmed in
Hungary. With 2 figures and one table.
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INTRODUCTION
The Hungarian lesser blind mole-rat, Nannospalax hungaricus (Nehring,
1898) (magyar földikutya in Hungarian) is a very rare subterranean rodent endemic to the Pannonian biogeographical region (Németh et al. 2013). Only
five populations exist today, one in Serbia (Deliblatska peščara Special Nature
Reserve), and four in Hungary (Kunmadaras, Mezőtúr, Battonya: Gulya-gyep
and Battonya: Tompapuszta). The population in Serbia is the strongest, with approximately 5500 individuals; each of the Hungarian populations consists of less
than 50 blind mole-rat specimens (Csorba et al. 2015).
In 2013, a faunistic survey was carried out in the southern part of the
Tiszántúl region (Csongrád and Békés counties), mainly in the area managed by
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the Körös–Maros National Park Directorate. The survey focused on the grounddwelling beetles collected by pitfall traps. Most of the results were published by
Merkl et al. (2014).
The investigated areas included one of the blind mole-rat sites, the loess
grassland at Battonya-Tompapuszta, which is a strictly protected area of national
importance (Tompapusztai Löszgyep Protected Area), and part of a site of community interest (Mezőhegyes–Battonyai gyepek, HUKM20009). This spot is one
of the last remnants of the loess steppe in the lowlands of Hungary (Natura 2000
code and name: 6250 Pannonian loess steppic grasslands). The blind mole-rat
population here counts merely 20 to 30 individuals.
The pitfall traps yielded many specimens of Onthophagus Latreille, 1802.
Most of them belong to common and widely distributed species. However, two
of them are important from the faunistic point of view: Onthophagus kindermanni was rediscovered in Hungary after 53 years, and Onthophagus parmatus
proved to be new to the fauna of Hungary. Both are associated with burrows of
small mammals, including blind mole-rats. A third species, Onthophagus vitulus,
also inhabitant of such burrows, but much more common in Hungary, was also
captured.
Abbreviation – HNHM = Hungarian Natural History Museum, Budapest.
MATERIAL EXAMINED
Onthophagus (Paleonthophagus) kindermanni Harold, 1877 (Fig. 1) – Békés
county: Battonya, Tompapusztai löszgyep [= loess steppe], 14.IV.2013, leg. T.
Deli & T. Danyik (3 specimens, HNHM); same, but 27.IV.2013 (1 specimen,
HNHM); same, but 3.V.2013, (3 specimens, HNHM); Battonya, Tompapuszta,
26.IV.2014, leg. S. Ilniczky (2 specimens, collection of S. Ilniczky, Budapest);
Mezőhegyes, Peregi-löszgyep, mezsgye [= loess steppe, road verge], 1.VI.2013 (1
specimen, HNHM). All identified by O. Merkl.
Onthophagus (Paleonthophagus) parmatus Reitter, 1892 (Fig. 2) – Békés
county: Battonya, Tompapusztai löszgyep [= loess steppe], 9.VI.2013, leg. T.
Deli & T. Danyik (1 specimen, HNHM). Identified by O. Merkl, confirmed by
Stefano Ziani (Meldola, Italy).
RODENTS AND ONTHOPHAGUS
Ziani & Gudenzi (2006, 2007, 2009) and Ziani & Moradi Gharakloo
(2010) published thorough revisions of the Onthophagus species associated with
burrows of rodents that do not deposit their dung in the open but in the burrows, sometimes in special chambers. The association of the Onthophagus species
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can be obligatory (pholeobionts) or facultative (pholeophiles). Pholeophile species prefer to develop in rodent droppings but can often be observed feeding on
dung of carnivorous and omnivorous mammals, less frequently on dung of herbivores (S. Ziani, personal communication) or even on carcass (Ziani & Gudenzi
2007). The pholeobionts are rare in collections because they spend little time outside the burrows, mainly while seeking mates or new breeding places (Ziani &
Moradi Gharakloo 2010).
In Hungary, four rodent-associated Onthophagus species occur. O. semicornis
(Panzer, 1798) and O. vitulus (Fabricius, 1776) are pholeophiles; they are sporadic but widely distributed in the lower altitudes of Hungary, mainly in grasslands where European sousliks (Spermophilus citellus) are present (based on the
material housed in the HNHM). In such places, these beetles can also be found
in droppings of sheep, deer or horse. The pholeobiont O. kindermanni and O.
parmatus are extremely rare in Hungary.
The distribution of Onthophagus kindermanni includes Greece, Turkey
(also the Asian part), Ukraine, Romania, Moldova, Bulgaria, Macedonia and
Hungary (Ziani & Gudenzi 2006). The westernmost border of its distribution

Fig. 1. Onthophagus kindermanni Harold, 1877. Male head and pronotum, fronto-lateral view
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is in the southern part of the Tiszántúl region of Hungary. An inhabitant of treeless grasslands and forest steppes, its host species are blind mole-rats (Spalax and
Nannospalax), sousliks (Spermophilus) and bobaks (Marmota bobak) (S. Ziani,
personal communication).
From O. kindermanni until now only one specimen was known from
Hungary (Szeged, 1960), which was reported by Ádám (2003), under the name
“Bubalonthophagus furciceps”. In 2013, several specimens were captured by pitfall traps in two spots of the Körös–Maros National Park, in the above-mentioned Battonya-Tompapuszta and near Mezőhegyes (Merkl et al. 2014). One
year later, Sándor Ilniczky amateur coleopterist (Budapest) collected two specimens in Battonya-Tompapuszta. These beetles were found sitting on the top of
a mound built by blind mole-rats. In Tompapuszta, blind mole-rat is the only
subterranean rodent, so O. kindermanni most probably breeds in the burrows of
this species. However, at the site near Mezőhegyes, recent occurrence of blind
mole-rat is unknown. Although Mezőhegyes is among the historical localities
of the blind mole-rat (Németh et al. 2009), there is no evidence of surviving
populations there. The finding of a specimen of O. kindermanni at Mezőhegyes

Fig. 2. Onthophagus (Paleonthophagus) parmatus Reitter, 1892. Male head and pronotum, frontolateral view
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might indicate the existence of this mammal. Its proposed Hungarian name:
földikutya-trágyatúró.
O. parmatus was known to occur in Romania, Moldova, southern Russia,
Turkey, Armenia, Azerbaijan, Iran and Syria (Ziani & Gudenzi 2006). In
Hungary, one male specimen (Fig. 2) was captured by pitfall trap in the KörösMaros National Park, along with specimens of O. kindermanni and O. vitulus.
Even the rediscovery of O. kindermanni was quite an unexpected event, therefore the discovery of O. parmatus seemed so unlikely, that the specimen was
first misidentified as a small O. kindermanni. Obviously, this species may also
breed in the burrows of blind mole-rats. Its proposed Hungarian name: legyezős
trágyatúró.
The differences between the three large species are summarised in Table 1.
For images of the diagnostic traits see Ziani & Gudenzi (2006, available online). The fourth rodent-associated species, O. semicornis is much smaller, similar
in size to the members of the O. ovatus-group, so not included in the comparison.
*
Acknowledgements – Thanks are due to Stefano Ziani (Meldola, Italy) who confirmed identification of O. parmatus and provided essential literature and advice; to Sándor Ilniczky (Budapest) for information on his finding of Onthophagus kindermanni; to Gábor Csorba (HNHM) for
providing updated information about the situation of blind mole-rats in Hungary; and to Tamás
Németh (HNHM) for the photographs.

Table 1. Comparison of diagnostic features of Onthophagus kindermanni Harold, 1877, O. vitulus (Fabricius, 1776) and O. parmatus Reitter, 1892
Feature

O. kindermanni

O. vitulus

O. parmatus

Occipital carina

wide, low, slightly
raised at middle

narrow, low, not
raised at middle

narrow, high, slightly
raised at middle

Horns of major
males

long, divergent,
slightly incurved,
flattened apically

short, straight

moderately long,
slightly divergent

Pronotal gibbosities

one anteromedian
(slightly bilobate);
anterolateral ones
only traceable

two anteromedian,
two anterolateral

two anteromedian,
two anterolateral in
males, three in females (anteromedian
not bilobate)

Bristles of elytra

slender, short, apex
simple

slender, short, apex
simple

strong, long, apex
bifid or trifid

Two penultimate
antennomeres

normal, 3× wider
than long

normal, 3× wider
than long

unusual, 4–6× wider
than long
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